
Big Savings on Christmas Gifts for Everyone on Your List! 

• • 

Shop Every Department! Don’t Miss These Terrific Buys! 

t On Sate Friday” IH 
or 9:30. .. 

N Sorry, No Mail 
or Phone OrdersA 

6. ’• \ 
\ 

Reg. 5.95 Rayon Gabardine 

Classic Dresses 
* 

)Our famous Encore Classic 
priced to save you money and 
0 perfect gift item. Two smart __ 

styles: hunter green, maple Zt-99 I 
toast, royal blue, pearl grey C9 
or winter wine. 12 to 20. 
MVi to 2411!. 

Reg. 5.95 Misses9 and Women's 

Jumper Dresses 
*2 

Choose the pleated skirts or wing 
collar, slim skirt style; rayon faille 
or rayon menswear. Navy, grey, 
black or brown, sizes 12 to 20, I6V2 
to 24 Vi, but not all colors in all 
sizes. 

Colorful, 80-square Pereale 

Gift Aprons 
2fot*l 

Choose from half- or bib-styles in a 

wonderful selection of colors and 
patterns. Many fancy, special- oc- 

casion styles; all are gift-perfect for 
any woman on your list. 
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Firsts and Irregs. 1.99 to 2.99 

Misses9 Sweaters 

Fine nylon and a few wool slip-over 
styles that make beautiful gifts. 
Choose from a grand assortment of 
colors. Sizes 34 to 40. 

/Irregs. o! Higher Priced 

Blousettes 
(Solid colors, prints ond 
combinotions in many __ 

smart styles. Perfect to An 
wear with suits. Fine, wash- ^P 
able rayon crepe. Sizes 
S, M, L 

Firsts and Irregs. of $1 

Wallets 

54c p us 20% Federal tax 

Billfolds, novelty purses, etc. Some 
all-around zipper styles in plastic 
and genuine leathers. Many styles 
and colors. 

Firsts and Irregs. of $1 

Brassieres 

39« 
Rayon satin or cotton broadcloth, 
adjustable shoulder straps and back. 
Give firm support, proper uplift. 
Pink or white; sizes 32 to 38. 

Irregs. of $1 Built-up 
Cotton Slips 

69« 
Neat hemstitched trim on fine qual- 
ity cotton. Full cut for comfort. 
Easy to launder. White only in 

sizes 34 to 44. 

Irregs. 1.98 Eyelet Trimmed 

Cotton Slips 
2-*3 

Trimmed top and bottom; adjust- 
able shoulder straps. Fine for gifts. 
Sizes 32 to 52 in white only. 

Seconds of 29c and 39c 

Rayon Undies 

19® 
Tailored and trimmed styles in pink, 
white or blue. Elastic waists, full 
cut. Choose briefs or panties. Sizes 
S., M., L. 

Irregs. of 31 Rayon 

Jersey Slips 
69® 

No ironing necessary so they'll be an 

appreciated gift. Slips with adjust- 
able shoulder straps; full cut. Pink 
or white in sizes 32 to 44. 

Seconds of 29c Cotton Knit I 
Girls9 Anklets I 

| 

Irregs. of 3.99-4.99 

Men’s Slippers 
2-49 

Genuine leather uppers with long- 
wearing composition soles. Selec- 
tion of styles that are perfect as 

gifts. Sizes 7 to 11, but not all 
styles in every size and color. 

Reg. 10.95 to 13.95 

Tots’ Snow Suits 

ft.88 
Water repellent cotton poplin, ray- 
on satin twill, rayon Estron or 100% 
reprocessed wool in a variety of 
styles and colors. Bonnets or hel- 
mets to match. 2-4 and 3-6x. 

Firsts and Irregs. 1.99-2.99 

Tots’ Sweaters 

All wools or all nylons in darks and 
pastels. Many novelty weaves; 
some two-tone combinations; long' 
and short sleeves. 3 to 6x. 

Irregs. of 1.99 Tots’ 

Gift Blouses 

2 for $2 
Crisp cottons or rayons in long and 
short sleeve styles. Lace and eye- 
let trims. Sizes 3 to ^x. 

Firsts and Irregs. 89c Tots’ 

Polo Shirts 

2*1 
Crew necks, long and short sleeves; 
blazer and novelty stripes or lovely 
solid colors. Full cut and well made; 
cotton knit. Sizes 1 to 3 and 3 to 6x. 

Reg. 39c Cotton Knit Tots’ 

Training Pants 

5S1 
Cuffed leg; elastic waist styles in 
soft cotton knit. Double crotch. 
White only in sizes 2 to 6. 

Firsts & Irregs. of 1.99 to 2.99 I 

Girls9 Dresses 
Dandy washable cottons in many | 
lovely styles for school or dress. 
AU well mode with deep hems. 
Many colors to choose from. Sizes 
7 to 12. 

Reg. 39c Lace Trimmed 

Girls9 Panties 

for S J 
Rayon tricot panties with dainty 
lace trimming. White, pink, blue 
or maize. Full cut sizes 8 to 14. 

/ 

Firsts and Irregs. 89c—1.19 

Girls9 Slips 
2"" S1 

Built-up shoulders, lace and ruf- 
fle trimmed cotton in white and 
colors. Always a welcome gift. 
Sizes 8 to 14. 

Reg. 79c Boys’ WinterWeight 

Underwear 

59® “,h 

Short sleeve undershirts and mid- 
day shorts. Heavyweight cotton 
knit in soft ecru shade. Sizes S. 
M. L. 

Irregs. of 9.95 Boys’ 
Winter Jackets 

*5 
Zipper front with rayon outer-shell. 
Some with rayon quilted linings. 
Irregularities will not hurt the wear 

or appearance. Sizes 4 to 16 in the 
group. 

Irregs. of 1.59 Boys’ 
Polo Shirts 

66® 
Cotton knit long sleeve polos in 

wide, colorful stripes. Perfect gift 
for school or play wear. 6 to 14. 

Irregs. of 39c Cotton Knit 

Boys9 Briefs 

£ pr*. $ J 
Elastic waist styles in warm knit 
cotton. Full cut for comfort. White 

only; sizes S.M.L. 

Irregs. of 79c to $1 

Men’s Shorts 

39® 
Boxer and gripper styles in print 
cottons, Sanforized for not more 
than 1 % residual shrinkage. Full 
panel seats. Assorted stripes. Sizes 
32 to 42. 

Reg. 1.49 and 1.99 M^n’s Cotton 

Work Shirts 
Perfect quality cotton coverts and 
ehambrays in blue or grey. Na- c"H 
tionally known brand. Limited V H 
quantity. Sizes 15 Vi and 16. 

Regular 3.50 to 4.99 

Men’s Pants 

|99 
Perfect quality cottons. Samples 
Sanforized for not more than 1 % 
residual shrinkage. Size 34 only. 
Rayon gabardines 34, 36, 38. 

Irregulars of Sheer 

Nylon Curtains 

288 
84" wide to the pair, 54 or 63" long. 
Sheer, sheer nylon that needs no 

ironing or stretching. Dries quick- 
ly, no shrinking. 72, 81 and 99" 
lengths. 3.88 

Reg. 7.95 to 9.95 

Studio and Daveno 
Covers 

487 
3-cushion studio covers in all-over 
florals or two-tone effects. Daveno 
covers in two-tones and novelty 
patterns. 

Prettily Embroidered Sets of 

Pillow Cases 

] 68 «, 

Your choice of His and Hers, Mr. 
and Mrs. or dainty florals. White 
or colors on fine white cotton cases. 
Two to a set. 

___’_ 

Perfect Quality, Type 128 

Muslin Sheets 
81x99" ^39 

Soft, smooth finish, no starch; 
sturdy even hems. 81x99" size. 
90x99" 2.49, 90x108" 2.69, 45x 
36" case 55c. 

Irregs. of $1 Rayon 

Jersey Gowns 

69c 
Squqre, round or V necklines to 
choose from. Wonderful, no-iron 
jersey in pink, blue or maize. Sizes 
34 to 40. 

Irreg. of 4.95 and 5.95 

Jewel Boxes 

3'9 
Many are genuine leather... some 
are plastic; gold leaf, hand tooled 
trim ... extremely roomy... to hold 
bracelets, necklaces, pins, etc. 

Ivory, blue, pink, green, maroon. 

___________—————————— 


